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lnFACE

thie text book has been ccoplled for studenta 10 the
SEAfDm Marlne Erglne Regular courge as a supl@eDtary manual to
ttle lriternaf 0 nbustion Ehglne for lishing boat serlea, Volnes
r-v.

Ihe text p.ovides an e1slentary introductlon to the
diesel-er8ine porered genefator, usually r€ferred to as a diesel
Benerator, ltrich today is the oost widely used au(iliary porer
aource 1n fishing boats.

lbr€ver, at present the chlef source of electrical eoeiSy
in a fishir8 boat 1s generally proltidd dlrectly frotr the prjne
morer, such as a dieael or gasoline engine becal!9e rp alternative
eurce ia availabLe. Iher€fore, the capacity to proride corF
tlolDus reliable generation of electrlclty by the uslng ard
car€fuu.y oalhtaining these er8ioes 1s easentail.

With the rapld introduction of technologlcal advances,
sLEh as reftsiSeratlon planta, navlgation alds, radio equlfneot,
atn(Lliary oachinery and Decbanlzed fishing Searr the ds[and for
electrlcal power on board has lrcreaaed draEticauy. A Sood
practlcal eogineer ldthout a basic l(|owledge of electronlca and
electrlcal erglneerlrg therefore cannot tppe to satisfactorily
fulilll their dutles. I hope thls text book rd1l be of great
beneflt to those students wtp idsb to st udy furthei" in thls

Srinzo lbnanoto
InstrLEtor

Septeober 1990.
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'1. PlarDing of Dteel gerEt'ator installed in fishira boat

tucentIy, the arnount of electric pot.er used ln fishing
boats bas ircreased dranatlcally; it haule lishirg gears' i1lu-
nlnates fishing ]1ghts, provides electricaf and electronic equip-
ment for navigat ion ard radlo signals, ard powers deck machlrley
and refrigerating mactlines etc, 'Ihe diesel por€red Senerator;
partlcularly the alternate cu.rent (AC) Senerator i.e. the
alternato., 1s the most wldely used po!€r $urce for auch
purposes.

llben planning the installatlon of a diesel Senerator' the
fol1ow1rg itqns should be exanined carefullyi

First

. Kinds or type of load
a Arcunt of load
. Space allocated for generator installatlon

Second

a Capacity of generator
a lype of Senerator
a vo-t !age, uycle (r2.,

l. 1 Capacity esti latlon

If ttlere are nany auxiliary machines in the fishing boat
strch as flshlrg gear, deck machinery, varlous typea of $mps '
ccmlressor, reffiSerator, and electrlc t€aterar most of r*rich are
to be drlveh by irdwtion motors, the most important considera-
tion w111 be lts starting input,



It is codnon loowledge that, wheo a large arnount of load
is applied to a snafl capacity AC generator, the tenninal. volta8e
drops noticeably. 'Ihis vi1l calrse a narked reduction in speed or
the motor to stop, tbe trippira of relays or oontactor to dis-
coonect, the lights to fLlcker, the Forer sources to shut-off and
so on.

1.2 Starting methods for indLFtion motors

In squirrel cage irdrction motors, ttF startir]8 current
can be five to seven times as large as the rated current and
betreen 70t-808 of tbe polJer factors of the motors, as slt]r{t in
the followinE lbb1e 1.
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'Ihb1e 1. Startins current of induction motor

Startlng current
Startinc curent

Nunber of poles

185-210

265-300
355-405
436-485
510-575

680-760
840-940

Low"-,vo1 tage Induct ion
notor

(Squirrel cage type )

(In accordance $rlth
JlS C 4201)

low-voltage irduction motor
(Enclosed open-squirrel tJ.pe )

Note 1. these values show the startj-ng current at 200 vAc.
lbte 2. llhen tlE Voltage 1s E, the value should be multiplled

bY 200,/E.

Fated

c urrent

(A )

23-26

30-33

44-48
)o-oJ
't2 J7

8\-92

139-1119

130-150

170-190

250-2ffi
330-370
405-455
480-540

640-710
785-875

130-150

175-185

2q\-2An

335-38
410-470
\85-555

650-730
800-900

10

15
20
25
30
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lberefore, ttre calEclty of the AC gene!"ator sbould be
deteroln€d by the total openatlrg output i.e. ttE ar! of the
requlred load (KW) of each Dachine. Brt, nor€ hprtantly, lt
stnuld also be detemlned by the value that pnevents an lngtant
drcp ln voltage at a specified level. lb general, the dealred
na(inrD voltage drcp ls eatinated to be at about 30t of the r€ted
voltage.

1.3 Starting current of frdrctlon ootora

It is iEposslble to reduce ttE size ad Eiaht of tbe
generator capacity (KVA) wless tbe startlog cu"rent of each
notc 18 al so reduced,

lbr€ver, it 1s possible to neduce the startinS curnent
requlred by eah notor elther by modlfyirl8 ttp atartlr8 nethod or
ttF startlng sequence,

Starting nethods lhlch may applied are as follol€,

. t\rU voltage startlng (Dlret-on starting)

. Star - delta - *arttog

. Reactor - startlr€
a Compenaator - startlng
. l(ordtrfer - startlrg

the apprc[<fu|ate valrEs cf allorable curent are sborn
the follolrlrg table.
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Table 2. St€rtirE sLs'rent (Dlrect on curent : 100)

Starting methods Staitlrg C\rrent Startirg torgue

FUII voltage starter 100 100

Cqnpensator

stal'ter

80tr tap

651 tap

64 64

a a

Reactor

g!ar!er

80tr tap

65f hp

80 64

o) 42

I - A start 33 55

'1.4 Voltage drcp in ttE AC Senenatc.

the anowt of voltage dFop ln an AC generator tilen the
load ls appLLed suddenly, varles accoldlr8 the type and
characterletlc of AC generatonrs exolter and the load appl1ed.

the fou.owir8 flgure (I) slDws the dlffenerce ln voltage
dip betFeen t$t types of excitlng metbods.

a Separately o@it€d AC generator

Direct-Axis reactance of generator ; ld

ll.ansient reactance ; xdt

@en-circult tlme constant ; Tdo'

&citor response .atlo ; (n)
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a A self-excited AC generator

Transient reactance of gener€tor ; ,<dr

Instartaneous voltage dnop Fta. (1)
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i 4 0  i
. .  i . ,2-.. . .". . . ;);4-., . . .  |  .

x 100

Fig.

120 140 150 180 200
I

staltine rsA(r) - g*:t:!qdfA x roo

1

60 80 100

Sttrtlng cullent lr) '

' 
Ibe flgurr sbonE that the self-exciting AC generator

obviously has a nuch slaller voltage drop tban that of th€
separately excited gener€tor.

1,5 Exanple of capaclty oalculatlon

I Exa.lple ]

DeterEine the capaclty of the gelf-exci.ted AC genenator
(500 HZ ll40 VAc) under follolrlog load cooditions:



1) FishinS gear, punps,
Deck oachinery drive inductLon motora
(starting current 230 A) ... 5 sets

2) RefrigeratinS m/c and Air-conditioner
drive I.M '11 Kld (starting 100 A) ... 5 eetg

3) Water prlnp 9 Kl.l (80 A) .., 1 set

4) Navigation and Instrurcnts 3 Kl,J

5) Ltghtrng

I Solution ]

lKW

1) Total operating output (kw) of the AC generator;

(26x5)+(11x5)+(9x1)+3+1 = 198 kw

assuning pouer factor; 0.8

Cenerator capacity (KUA) = 198 = 2\7.5 {250 KVA
0-8

(Note) In 3-ptrase alternating curr€nt,

,/ 'e.r = rvl E; Voltaae (Volt)
I; Current (Impere)

' KVA x P, = Kll PF ; Power factor

2) the starting aequence of the induction notors rnay be
detemined as fol lotJs;

a .  2 .6  KW I .M.  . . . . .  S ta r t  the  LM.  one by  ooe

b.  11  KW I .M.  . , . . . .  S ta r t  the  I . l . l .  ooe  by  ooe

c .  9  KW 1 .M.  . . . . . . .  s ta r t
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Assunlng that, the terolnal voltage drop * 2f a']d, llE
xdr value of generator. ls 20t, a corr€spoldlrg atar.tlrg cu'remt
(F) ot 122tr is obtalned fl'q! calculatione in Fig. 1.

the maxlnw startlrg current (rueh current) of 26 Xl{
I.M. is given by 230 Anpere.

230 = 188.6 (A)
1 .22

thls cument should be the prerequlslte rated current of
the generator.

ltnt is generator rVa =,[e.f -.6 x 440 (V)x188.6 = 144 KVA

ths! 144 KVA x 0,8 = 115.2 n +120 m

lconcLllslon l

Ihe capaclty of the above generator, as deterolned in
teroa of voltage d!pp, ls $a.ller than the actual
requlred output 250 KVA. therefore, to be on the safe
side, a 250 l(VA mote stDuld be sdected if at all
gisstute.

t lxajlple z I

B{allne 60 KVA, 200 VAC self-e{cited AC generator r.nder
tlE follot'lng lod cErdltlona:

1) Llghtlng; 10 Ktf
2) lbter pmp 19 Kl{ (I.M.)

3) Flre pmp 5.5 KIJ (Ll. l.)
q) halnage punp 6.7 Kli l (I.M.)

5 )  S t rage pwp 2 .2  K l  ( I .M. t

Total 43. ! Klr'
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a If at all posslble the rnotor oust be capable of
applyirg each load simultaneouely.

I SolutLon ]

1) Generator capaclty
Total operating out is q3.4 KW, PF ; 0.8 (a$uned)

134 = 54'21 60 KvA-
0.8

2) Totat Load of I.M. is 33.4 Ktl
Estiroated totaf startir8 current of L l.l. ; 750 A

tlghtlng equiF€nt current ; 29 A (Tab1e 1)

Total startirg cu.rent; Totat 7?9 A (cafculate A)

'Ihe rated current for 60 KVA g€nerator K /'E I.Sl
at 20 VAC is about 173 Arpere (calculation)
then the starting KVA, 779A : 450t

173

This value 1s too large and cannot be adcepted.
(the generator will be daaged)

0ondusion

(a) A 6O KVA generator ebould be installed but using a
full voltage startLng method ls impeactlcal.

(b) Iherefore, the seqr€nce of starting of I.M. should
be as follore i

(l) Lishting (10 K!l)-(2) r€ter plmp (19 KW. I.M.)

(2) otbers (1q,4 KIl l. I.M.)



In tbis case, although the voltage drop wiLl be oore
than 301, it can be revived witbin a feu seconds and therefore
will be of Dractical use.

'1.6 Selection of Senerator type

AC generators are classified lnto two types according
the exciter used i.e.; the separately excited AC Senerato. ' and
the self-excited AC generator. SeIf-excited generators have been
more widely developed and with their i.nproved cbaracteriatlca are
moet often found in fishing boats. However, the brushless AC
generator, a modern type of separately excited AC generator' haa
recentlv been introduced,

1.6.1 Separately excited AC generator

. The ori8inal geparately exqlted AC Eenerators
were equipped with a DC Senerator as its exciter. In th19
generator ao ar.ltdnat ic voltage regulator (AVn) i3 generalLy used
to reSulate the terflinal voltage. The exciter is usually
dlrectly connected to tbe generator'a sbaft at the opposlte 81de
of the engine where it is elther coupledr or over-hung on the
generator. As is shown in the Fl8ur€ 2 in tbe bracket type of
generator the exciter'a frarne is mounted on the bracket, and 1n,
tbe pedestal type, the exclter is supported on the attached
Fra.ne.

Exciter

-9-

Exciter

Fi8 .  2

Pealestal type



re$rlator

Schqnatic diagram of separately excited AC generator

1.6.2 Self-excited AC generator

This type of AC generator has its oi{n self-
excited circuit in wtlich part of the generatorrs output is picked
up and rectified by a seleniun or silicone rectifier, which it
then feeds into the field cot1. The outstanding advantage of
this type of generator is in the rapld response of the
excitation, and r,rith the deyelopoent of the metal rectifier, has
beccme the most popular to be used in marine englnes.

| | l
t t l

I  c l

ACG : Arlllature of AC generator

F : Eield winding of AcG

s i :  R e c t i f i e r

RT : Reactor

CT : Current ttansfornel

Fig. Schqnatic diagran of self-excited AC generator

the main characteristics of the seft-orcited AC senerato" are as
follor€;

(I) The instantaneous drop (or dip) or locrease in the
. generator voltaSe is much sdaller than in the separately

excited type (as shom in Fig. 1).

(II) During load changes the voltage recovery t ime ls
rqoarkably short .

Exciter



(III) Fewer DovirE parts make the natntenarce a.d inspectlon
easy, thus imFoving lts overall r€liability.

(IV) tess space ls requlred fq. ttF lnstallation of the
g€nerator.

(V) Ibere can be nc JalnDlng cau:red by spark bet!.een the
comutator ard brush on tfF DC o(clter because of
absence of them.

Autonatlc lrcltage Regulator in selF-e(clted AC generator

Tbe seLf-excited AC generator has a varlety of
circuits, hor.ever lt 1s classlfled lnto tlro types; those rith or
those rithout an autqnatic voltage regulator (AVR).

(A) AC gen€r'ator sittD|rt AllR

'lhe cbaracterist ics of AC generator rdthout arl Am are;

(1) tess inatantan@us voltage changes whql the Iod 1s
suddenly changed.

(2) Rapid recovery of vol tage due to the lack of an A!R.

(3) Simple circuit.

(4) less voltage regulatlon rEqulred (wlthln t 3t) 1rl
set t 1rg.

(B) AC geoerator dth lvn

the characteristics of AC Benerator Blth an AVn are;

(1) tess voltage regul.atlon requlred (Fithin * lt) in
settinS.

(2) The parallel operati.on of the AC generatora betrcen the
non-equal rated power generators or powa sources Is
possible by attaching a cross-current cqnFensator.
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Therefope, when selectlng a seff-e(clted generator'
the above characteristics of both ttDs wlth or wlttDut
an AVB should be taken lnto account.

(C) &ushle$ Ac geneEtor

A revolving armature type of AC generato. (ao AC exciter)
and a revolving rectifier have been Installed on the sane brush-
less generator shaft. The revotving rectifier changes the AC
output into dj.rect cuprent, and supplies the DC curr€nt to the
main magnet lc fieLd,

Unllke the separatdy-o(cit€d or sel f-eacited AC Senera-
tors prevlously nentioned, here there 1s no need for bnrahea or
slip rirgs ard ther€forc lt is ca-lIed the bruahl.eas Senerator.
this type of generator 1s widely used for marlne prposes includ-
lrg fishir€ boats. Brushless Senerators also rEqulre al aute
matic voLtage regulator. lhe circult i9 shoHn in Flg. 3 below,

Flg. Schematic diagrarn of brushless AC generator

Main generator arfiatur€ i{indings
l.laln generator main lield wi.nding (on shaft)
Exciter amature winding (on shaft)
Field windlng for exclter
Sevolvins rectifier (on shaft)
Autcmatic Voltage Regulator

Ex;
Fzi

AVn ;
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the brushlesa AC generator bas the folIowinS characterls-
t  ics;

Witb no hEarins parts sucb as cqmltator, sl1p
rlr€s, ard brush, ard therefore rc probldrs relatirg
to thes€ parts, it is much more reliable.

(b) Because there are no brushes lnsulatLon deterlora-
tlon drc to lprn-out carbon duat or Drder will take
place.

(c) llo naintenance 1s required for brueh or slip rings.

(d) The excitlnS devlce cao be reduced by betEea 1/10-
1/2O tbe size of the selF-o(ltlng generatory,
therefore it is more coDpact and liAm weutrt,

Horever, there is a draw back, the transient response in
a bruattlese AC geDerator is inferlor to that ol the sel f-excitirg
ones.

1 .6 .3  Vo l tage

'Ihe 
Senerator's voltage le not lre-deternined but

ls ueually dictated by the main electrlc power surce on the
lnitial power recelving ehd.

A distribution voltage of 200 VAC for land use or
3300 VAC for a large capacity recelvlr€ erd 1e nornally required.

lk)hever, more recently 400 VAC has been preferred
because, despite the fact that there is a limit to lrduction
motor capacity of up to 40 KW or mder, !*lere 400 VAC has been
installed, the notor capacity cao be developed up to betr,reen 150-
200 KH. 0n the other hand, controllinS devices for 600 VAC car.
be used in either 200 VAC or 400 VAC devlces ard therefore. wher,

(a )



Ihe insulation properties of anature coils for dlesel
generators are classified into tbe followin8 three categorlee;

there is equal capaclty, 400 VAC devices
that of 200 VAC and can also reduce its
by between 20t-40tr.
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600 volt clasa
3300 volt class
6600 volt class

100  KVA or  uoder  . . , . . . . . , . . ,
101  KVA -  250  KVA . . . . . . . . . , .
251 KVA -

N:120x f

Where N
f
p

use half ttre current of
rated capacity and price

the windings of ineulation materials usually consist of a melca-
Iapper, glass fiber etc. a.d, especially in 6600 VAC coils,
bonding oateriale such as unsaturated polyeeter resin for preven-
tion of corona discharge are used, llonever ' in the stnalLer
generators of under 100 KVA tbere are sone produqtlon diffi-
culties due to the many restrictlons lposed on conatruction
itqls. It is recoolended that the voltage be adapted accordiog
to tbe following l ist:

220 volt or 440 voLt
440 volt or 3300 volt
3300 volt

In the case of 6600 VAC being used, lt is first neceaaary
to examine the r€latlonships between the other auxiliary
electrical equipnent.

1.6.4 Sp€ed

The speed of the AC generator (N) is represented

p

revolution per minutes (rFn)
frequency; cycle/second or gz

the ntlllber of poles
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Ttle relation 13 tabulated ln the table beloi{.

Ibble 3.

P fr a/s (HZ) @ e/s (IV.)

4 1500 1800

6 1000 1200

I 7n 900

10 600 720 .

500 600

An Ac Senerator lftlcb is desl8nat€d to be used at higher

speedsr needs to be reduced tn sirz€ $ as to rcquire Lesa

lnstallatlon space ard cost leas' lbr4ever r r|heo belrg us€d for

drlvlng the p.intg-rcver, or on tbe engine d.de' a hiSh gpeed

generator may have a shorter sewlce lifer create more vib'ation

ar|d mlse, and lncur increased nalntenance costg. tleae factorE

stpuld be takeo into account befor€ selectinS a Senerator.

For a land tEe AC Sene!'atorr the followlng speeds are

fr€quently cbtalned;

(A) 250-300 KVA l.l P ..... 1500 rtlt l

6  P  . . . . ,  1000 r t r | l

4  P  . . . . .  1800 rpn

6  P  . . . . .  1200  n0

50 tn

60 tr.
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(B) 1000 KvA r  10 P . . . . . .  600 rF
5oM 1

\  12  P  . . . . . .  500  rm

[  

10  P  . . . . . .  720  reo

60 tv ,  
112 

P . . , , . .  600  rpo

[ ,u , ...... u'u .*

1.6.5 lbe r"equired horaepower for driving an AC genera-
tor

Approximate horEepower (out) ls calculated ualng
the followlng for.dula. (The actual englne output ghould be
increased to allor{ for any loss oF drlviDg power aDd incre€se ttle
safety Iml.gin )

DC generator

P.S = nt - (1) KW ; D.c generator capaclty,
0.236x n

n ; Spnef€tor efficiencY

AC geoerator

P.S = KVAXPF - (2) KVA ; A.C generator capactty

0.736xn n ; generator efficienqy

PE i Polrer factor of the load

Exarnple

Flnd the requir€d horaepouer to drlve a D.C Bener€tor
(10 lor) under the follonlng coodltlons; 8 poles, 60 HZ,
generator efflciency (0,8 ):
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Ans BPS = KW = 10 = 17 PS
0.7636xn 0.736x0,8

I E;Xampre I

Find the required horsepoj,g to drlve the A.C generator
30 KVA uoder fol"lowing conditlons:

8 poles, 60 HZ, generatop efficiency (0.80) poner
factor of the load (0.90)

KVAXP. 30x0.9
P.S :  _  =  q5 .8  (PS)

0.736xn 0.736x0.8

1.6.6 Por.rer factor

As 1s ghown in foruula (2), the anpunt of AC po$rer
varies depending on the value of power Factor. The poirer factor -
is one of the lmportant itqns which relates to the output eatioa-
tion of electrical load, and voltage r€gulatlons for the engile
drive.

In the por,rer fbctor, there are load pot€r factors,
as in the electl'i.cal cimuit characte.lstica afd a rated power
factor, as in the reactlve or l€ttless pol€r's porrer fhctor.
Tbese power factors should not be confuaed nith eacb other.

the following table shor€ an orample of power
factor of the electrical equignent whlch varles according to the
circuit and the load factor.
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Tabfe 4. Power factor of electrical equipnent

(lnds of load P.r .  ( t ) Approx capaclty Klnds of load P . F  ( ' ) Approx capacltJ

Incandescent fanp 100 5W-  10  KW 3 Phese inductlon Sea Table B

Fluorescent lanp 60 ' t 5u -25 t l It 1/8 PS Motor
(spllt phase-staPt

Arc lanp 30 -70 r x } r -3K} l rr l/4 PS I'lotor
(r€pulsion-start)

N€on tube lanp lto - 50 3 0 l { - 1 5 0  } i 1/2 PS Motor

l,lercury Linp (HP) 50 300 r{ Portable fan 65-75 lto H

Sodiun lanp 70 100 lt Ceillng fan 50-70 1 0 0  - 1 5 0 l |

AC Arc welder 30 -40 5 K H - 2 0 K l l Electrlc drllI 90 1 0 0  l - 8 0 0 ! J

AC reslstance reldln8 1 K W - 5 0 K I d
(Dlsc drlve notor)

60 20|/ l

85 100 Ki{-10000 KI{ Electric clrck 50 2v

Lor frequency
Inductlon furnace

60 -80 50 Kl.l - 500 Kl.l 1 0 0 2 0 K W - l 0 K W

Salt bath 80 5 Kll - 100 K'r Indwtlon heater 85 1 K l { - 1 0 0 K l l

X-ray unlt 40 -95 1 Kt{ - 10 KW (Hot a1r Heater) 99 1 Kt{

Radlo 70 -98 2 0 } l
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Table B Three-phase induction motor (low voltage c@rcn
squirr€I cage) open/enclosed, closed, and total.ly
enclosed fan coofed types

3-Phase induction [ptor (lon-voltage special aquirr€l)

Rated output

KW

Speed FuLl-load perfonmnce Startlng curr€nt
(mean value of
each phase)

( lopere)r. pD

Efficiency

(r) (r)
1.5

1500-1800
78,5
80.5
82.5

77.0
79,o
80.0

\2
60
97

3.7
1000- 1200

78.0
79.5
82.0

73.5
75.5

4ll
o)

105

Rated output

K,t

Speed Full-load perfomance Starting qurrent
(neao vaLue of
each phase)

( Ampere)r .p .m.

Efficiency

(tr)
P

(r)

' 11

(  19)
22

1500- 1800
84,0
84.5
0 5 , 5
86.0
8?.0
87.0
87 .5
88.0

81 .5
82.5
83.0
83.5
84.0
84.5
85.0
85.5

130
170
250
330
q05
480
640
785

t a
1000- 1200

83.0
84.0
85.0
85.5
86.0
86.5
87.0
87 .5

77 .O
78.0
79.5
80.5
81 .5
82.0
82,5
83.0

130
175

335
410
485
650
800
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The rated power factor of the generator is 80t,
horever, ln a single phaee AC generator, the value is 100t. 'Ihe

rated power factor is as specified 1rl the shiprs type and
classj.fication a6 found in registries such as NK, Ltoydrs, ABS,
BBRITAS (France), where the value is regulated as 80t.

1.6.? Generator efficiency

The generator efficiency is classi.fied ioto tlro
categories according to the calculation nethods; nqllnal (or
conventional) efficiency and efficiency by input-output test.

Generally, r{&en re sy efficiency 1t inpllee a
nqninal one, ard unl.ess otherwie stated the vallE sborn is the
one fourd urder rprmal rated output cordltlons. Ibr€ver, ln the
caee of AC generatora, the value is regafded aa the .ated power
fac tor.

Ndrinal efficiency = Cenerator OutDut (kw) x 100t
generator output(ld,r)r€enerator loss(kw)

Efficienqy by input-output test : Oenerat:or output(krd) x 100
Generator input(l{!r)

Itrote: The generator lose ehould be estiflated by converting the
value into the one found at 75oC on the winding wlre
!empera!ure.

There is no standard value lor generator effic-
iency, therefore, it is custcorary to determlne the yalue as the
guaranteed one agreed between the nErnufacturer and the custooer.

In a diesel generator, eapeclalLy a sm1l one, the
generator efficiency i9 very importaot. It ls therefore, meaning-
less to consider the nargi.n of output without fipst confirrning lhe
generator efficiency.



1.6.8 Flglne shaft holrepouer

the engine shaft horsepoFr is Deasutrd fnco the
drlvln8 shaft JointE xbiah can drive varlous types of Echlnery.
th€ shaft horaepower ls measured by several types of dyDaoqrcterg
suoh aa b!€ke, hydrauu.c, electric, and far bnake.

Tlle sbaft ho!'seporEr ls lndtcated 1n a perfor-
nance curve aa shorm ln Frg. 3 and 1s Stated ln the englne
speclficattona or the iogtr.uctloo oanual.
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Perfohanc€ curv€
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fhe perfonDanc€ curve shotrsr the r€latloo betneen
tbe crankshaft speed (x axls), shaft horsepower (y axls) naximm
output, nonlal output, and specific fuel conaulptlon. Each value
can be r€ad fr@ the cnoss-point of each factor. The norf,al out-
put can be read as follows:

720 rP -
900 ry! -

1.7 Selectlon of englne

1000 rpo - 65 ps
1200 rlo - ?5 ps

q5 ps
58 ps

llheo the generatoi capEclty is deterotned by the abo\re
nethod, the generatorrg drlvlrg horspower ard Senerate type and
speed are predeterflined. the next step ls the €Iectlon of an
ergir|e wltb the requir€d horsepowq". A3 you have aesl ln ttle
perforEance cLa.ve of an eoglne, the required ltcreporEr varlea
accordllg to ttE speed of the ergine at that trcnent. For e'(aple,
assuning that the AC generator tEs the caFclty of 1 KVA, an
efflclercy 0.8, and load lower factor 0.9:

the horseponer B. PS requlred to drlve ttlis generator iE:

1 KVAXPF 1 KVAXo.9
B(p .s )  = -  =  1 .528(Ps)  =  1 .53  pB

0.736x n 0,736x0.8

that la a 1 KVA AC generator requires 1.53 hofEepower.

lberefore, witbout taldng lnto conslderation drivlng
mechanlcal loss, the erglr|e 1n theory can operate at 720 rg! with
45 PS to drive a 29 l(VA AC generator. If tbe en8lne speed ls
cha(ged tbe resul.tir8 AC generator (10 P. 60 HZ) capaclty it .l
also be changed as in the folloxinS:

900 rre - 58 ps - 37 KvA (8 P 50 Hz) (58 i 1.53 = !1.9)'1000 rpo - 65 pB - 42 KvA (6 P 60 HZ)
1200 rsn - 75 ps - 49 KVA (6 P 60 HZ)



Caution should be taken here to check the value of
generator effj.ciency as the size of Senerator that the engine can
diive may change according this value.

The normal output (horsepower) or rated power in the
performance curve asgurnes that the engine 1s to be operated under
continuous reliable performance condltions. This horsepoi{er ig
specified in the instruction nan(E1 as the nominal horsepower
r{hich provides ttle nost economical perfornance for both the
engine, and overall efficiency ahd nalntenance.

The rlaximun horsepower lg the maximun output which can
be nalntai.ned safely and cootinuoual-y, however, the fuel consuop-
tion increases and the color of the erftaust cas becones visible,
(Close to the smoke limit).

Therefore, inhen the enSine type i3 se1ected, the nomaf
output at specilied speed ( frequency, HZ) should be checked. In
some cases, the specified operating output horsepoFer, which lies
between the naxtunlnn horsepower aod nonlal output (rated PS) nay
be enployed after consultation with the manufacturer. HoFevert
the engine varies in horsepower within a certain tolerance durllg
production and deteriorates in the course of service time, and
rhay cause problqns. Thenefor€, the reSular use of lncreaged
rated horsepou,er is to be avoidec.

1.8 Mechanicat loss in drive parts,

When power is transmitted some losa occurs ln the drive
parts between the enSine and generator. It is ifiportant to be
able to eslimate these losses so as to calculate the required
engine horsepower,
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In general, the following losses should be included in
the calcufation:

1.9

Gear and G)ain drive 2 - 3tr
Belt drlve 5 - rcf

Speed variation

The speed variatiob of an engine is explained in the
text I.C, ergines for fishirg boats (V) section 15.2. Speed
variations are partlcularly inportant in the generator coupled
type of ergir€. A flywheel with a adeqrBte I ( M@ent of Inertia)
va.l Lre nust be selected by first takinS lnto consideration the
installation space all@ated for the flywheel ard er81ne,
especiafly in cases ohere the power for driving the generator for
tfF fishlr8 lanps is taken frqll the nain propufsion of the
engine. If the driving puUey is determined fl"an the main engine
speed at idl lng or dead-slow position the epeed variation of the

Senerator will be affected even by a snall change in englne
speed, causirB the lanps to flicker or a surge briShtl.y ard
darken. 'Iherefore, 1f the sj,ze of the flyrheel cannot be changed
to orle $ith a large 1 valE, the rated speed ard horseFower of

the engine must be lncreased to match the generator output.

'1.10 The power requirenents for lishing lights

The rated voLtage of fishing ]anpe is eroetifles inten-
tionally dlsreSardat to increase illwination ard thereby attract
more fishes.

If such is the case extrqne care ahould be taken du.ing
the operation of the engine or generator. The generator load
varies according to the voltage wed and tberefore, the rated
speed ard horsepower of the engine are a.lso requir€d to respord
to these conditions. 'Ihe electrlc polJer consured by the lamp ls
pncport ional. to between 1,54 - 1,7 power of the increased ratlo.
Eor exanple a lanp of 110 V, requires that the voltage be ralsed
to 150 VoIt to pro/ide sufficlent powe..
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/150\  1 .54
t l(Pg)  = l - ,  x  ra ted  por .Er  o f  the  lamp, . . . . . ,  (1 )
\110/

: 1.61 x rated porrer of the lanp

The above exanple sbows that both the generator and
englne undergo an overload of 61t.

0r by appLylng the following foroular:

PE :  AxN x  E /100  x  10 .006  E  +  0 .4 )  [Kn1 . . . . ' .  (2 )

n x 0.0'l x 0.7q6

where r PE = Requtr€d horsepoi.g for generator
E = Ra18ed voltage value
A : nated capacity of lamp
N = Nu$er of larpe
-  -  . ' -h6Er^F -f f r4lency (0.85)

Example ; Five lanps with 1 KH capaclty each and rated voltaSe of
110 v, are Bolog to lncrea.ee the voltage up to 150 V. \r

By how rnuch ls the requir€d horgeporrer cbanged?

Fron foroula (1)

5 Kti x 1.61 = 12.69
0.85 x 0.746

From fonnula (2)

1 x 5 x 150 x (0.006 x ,|50 + 0.{)
110 = 13.97
85 x  0,01 x0.746
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1. 11 Facts about To"sionaMbration

I{hen the generator is coupled with the engine, the
to"sional vibration is an ioportant facto!' to be takgl lr|to
conslderation. (Detailed information is presented 1n SIIFDEC
To(t Serles of TnB/49, nflentary torsional vlbratlon of dlesel
ergine, by the sane autbor). Torsional vlbration is sinply
explalned as follor€:

l{hen a force turns a shaft it creates a streea !&lch,
Fhen ttp force ceases to be applied, starts to bring tlE shaft
back to lts oriSinal position. lbwever, owing to the Dasa of the
ahaft it wi]l be carried past its origlnal fpaltlon ard start to
twist in the opposite direction, thereby creating a new restoring
stress. these moverDents l{lll continue back ard forth thisr€h the
equilibrim positioo mtil they are absorbed by internal fl'lc-
tlon. Such movqnents on one section in relation to arDther
section are called torsional vibration. 'Ihe forre r*Ilch pnodrces
to sional vibratlon in an I.C. er8ine shaft cqrcs fr@ the
variable gas pressures on the pistons applled ob the forces ol
inertla. Maxinun vlbration occur"ifg at a crlt1ca1 epeed can be
destructive to the shaft and cears if ita increase uas not
absorbed by the daDpir8 forces.

heventl.oo of b$narce

To widen the gap betFeen the crltlcal speed ard the
er€1ne speed the nat ural fFequercy of torsional vibration of a
shaft may be lncreased by any one or all of the follord.ng
methoda:

1. Increasing tbe diameten of the shaft
2. Decreaslng the ler€th of the sbaft
3. IncreasinS the riSi.dity of the shaft
4. DecreasinS the height of the fLyr.rheel
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Uolike the nain englne, lf the natural. thequercy of
tasional vibratlon on the SeneratorlerglrE aystsr ls ca.lculated
on the rated speed of the geDerator the out cqDe wlll be destruc-
t ive.

Iherefor€, lf the generator and engine are coupled the
erglne nanufaoturer should be consulted about the overall
apeclflcatl.ons of the generator such as, the sbaft dlmenslon,
naterlala used, the m@ert of ln€rtla, ad aoupllr|8 mettrcd,
dinension etc. before any adaptations are made.
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Alpedlr

hraffef @trattoo of AC eocatot.!

1. lhe reasn ltty paratlel operation ls necessary

1.1. Ihe dqatd for el.ectrlcsl pl€r oo a boat variea accotrd_
iDg to rihether tbe boat ls crul.slng, at anclDr. or n ning at Arll
Iod. If a larEe capelty generEtci" ls lnEtalld ln od€n to
oeet oar(lnul lorler' requlraents the operatlng €fflclerEy of the
gener.atqr 1s Lowered wh€n tbe load,ls r€duced.

1.2 fbne recently, a larEe nDber of prmF and alDdltat y
[achl.ns"y requlrlrE electrlc pH€!, ar"e belrg lr|stalled. A
aelarate gene!"ator la arow needed to oeet these sxtra da€Ida.
ltler€forr, Hhen conslderatlrE the lnstallatton of a apare genena-
tor, lt lE betten to equip the boat ldth trlo eall caFclty
Senerators €th€!' than rely oo one large one.

l*Ien only a ltght lo€d l8 needed, one generator should
be able to effllctentty suppty the neceaaary power leavirg the
aecond one to act aE a staod-by or Energency supply.

2. llecessary condltlons for perall.el operEtlon of genetatorg

2. 1 the voltage capacity of the trD gen€rators strould b€
equal. r

If the voltages are lpt equal a cr.oss circulatln&
cr!'t€rt wlll flor. betr€en the generators atd aauae a rl.s ln
tbei. teolErature. thls is drE lartel.y to the lnherent fro_
pertles ol generators ard tbe AVn (Autqmttc Voltag€ negulator).
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2,2 Voltage phase should coincide:

If a difference exlsts in the volta8e dlase, the
slmchncrDua current (effective cncss current) rrill floi{ betFeen
the geDerators, and act on the phasing to bring th€o back lnto
syrrchrcnization (colncldlng wlth each other). If fuU synchncnl-
zation 18 not ree\rDed because of the large the difference ln
voltage phae it will lead to an eventual malfurEtloo of the
device or change the Lod di.strlbutlon.

2.3 lbequercy equal.i zat ion i

If the ftsequencies do not coinclde differerce occura ln
the volta8e phae, rhlch rdll caus tlF syrpbrorDua current to
flow aa ln flgu.e (2.2). tbrElly tbe synchronoue force torks to
keep ttE ftsequercy equal, therefore, the erEine plays an lnpor-
tant role ln holdlnS the thequercy 1.e. lta speed aa conatant as
possible, ard the p€rfornarce of the generator plays a larEe part
in thls.

2.4 lhe r€ve forms of the voltages should be equal:

If the wave fonns are not equal, the du.ation In whlch
the voltage dlase passes vill mt coincide because the high
Fr€querpy voltage is instantly generated causlng a reactlve
circulating curpent to flow alternately between the generators.

2.5 Both phases of tbe
be aane. lhis cordition must
instaued and connected. Each
with the breaker teroinals,
short clrcuit tr\ouble.

revolutlon direction (Vector) must
be aet utlen the generator ls flrst

phase of the R.S.T. oust correspord
A wr\cng connection wlll r€su1t in
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3. Necessary pre-requisites for the prire mover (engine)

3.1 Unlfom angular velocity of engine should be maintained

A diesel engine generates fluctuations in the torque
because of its reciprocatiog crank mechanlan r.rhich ln turn alters
the angul.ar velocity.

The rate of this fluctuation is ca1led cyclic irregular-
ity. Excessive cyclic iFegularity will generate a pulsating
electrqrotive force ln the generator alld consequently nake
parallel. operation iflpossible, this probls!, together lrith that
of torsional vibration, should have been exanined and corrected
by the engine nanufacturers.

3.2 Speed variations of the englnes should be equal

Ihis equalization of speeds is related to tbe Load-
sharing of Lloth generators after aynchronizatlon is compfeted.
If the difference i.n speed variation ia too large, the load-
sharlng will become uhbalanced and a smooth operation !1111 be
impossible to attain.

3.3 The sensitivity of the governorg

If the
slight varlation
change qlrickly,

unstable.

governor reslDnse is too sensitive against a
in the load causing tbe load distribution to
the engines w111 begin to hunt and becooe

(1) As previously stated, the parallel operation of the
AC generator is largely affected by the perfoffiance
of the prime mover. Adverse factors such as,
irregularity of angular velocity in ooe.evolution
of engine, speed variatlona, aod hunting due to
excess sensitivity of the governor are induced by

Iote:
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(2)

(3)

-L or
200

Fre
,l

230

tlE englne rather than the Senerator. therefore,
lt is r|o e.yaS8eration to say that tll. successful
parallef nmning can be obtalned by sirrply select-
irg an erglne tbat ha8 pro/ed ltself capable ol
supportlng a Senerator.

Cyd ic lrregularity: (See, TnB/52 LC. &BirE for
flsblng boat) L-15 fl.ydlee1
and 8o\rernor

The valrE of cycllc lrregularlty (C) la represented
by the followirg fonnula (Sasa folIula), if C is
glven then the @2 value sultable for the paraflel
operation ia deternined as:

KxL

whe!€

G)2 x N3

K = Factor of Sass, dependirg upon the strrcttx'e
of engine.

oD2=

Ergine shaft output

Fly!*leel effect ( jnclrding the effect of

8€nerator nctor)

n = Rated RIM of engine

prevloua q(perience, if the value of C is
there wlll be no problan,
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$me!€

(4) Ttre speed variati.oo can be detemined by tlre
followlng formula, lndlcating the goverrror lErfor-
mance.

16-n l
6 : - x 100 (tr)

n
6 : Iostantaneous gpeed change

Ni = Iostantaneous t{ax (Min) RPtt

n = Rated RPM

Per.oanent Epeed varlation calt be obtaibed by
puttirg S 1n place of Ni. Cenerally speaklry,
values of 6 = 101, 6 < 5t are necessary for the
Diesel erElnes to rlm generatora.

(5) Ihe ship !€gulati.ons on parallel operation r€fers
to the incldease of unbalanced load-sharlng ln
parallel opeGtion, l|hlch is aatually neasut€d in
factory tests. Unbalanced load-oharlng lncludes a
lack of balance betueen the effectlve curr€nt
cmparcd to the speed characterlatlcs of the englne
aod lack of baLance betueen the lneffective curr€nt
and the geneEtor. these tolemnces are shown ln
the following.
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Reg ulat ions, Test cordltiono and defioed vaftF

the load oo any generator slpuld rqlaln vlthin
* l5l of lts rated load 1r| a prpportlonate
ahare 1n qases !*lere the sl.m of the loado of
a]l generators are lncneased or decreaaed by
betEen 20t - 1001.

NK Sane a9 above

AB Sare aa above

LR Iny lak of balance stDuld reoaln wtthln 10t
of the rated output of the lAx generator ln a
proportionate share or rlthin 25t of the rated
out put of each gerrerato.


